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ABSOLUTELY PURE

DESIRABLE CLASS - OF IMMI-

GRANTS TO BE SOUGHT. -

- ' :'i
IMptar Betweca rrltybaM (tad Bal.

to IMrMa bate.
a4) Cb atnall yraiaa.

vi ;, :' IWWM KMJM Itnwi. ;; ';.
' - , Joawi. BRr, "

- lUutaa, H. C., Deo. 1, im.y
Siaior Prftcliard expresses himself as

petty confident of reeleotion. Hp is,

angry with Senator Bntler, and the rup-

ture between them seems tjbbeperma-- '
Dent. All attempts to restore friendship

:T have utterly failed. ,
: It is said that the jiew administration

will change tho poller of the past IS

yean regarding immigration, and will

,.eek to secure a desirable class of for---

eignera. The greater part of the immi- -

gration now arriving In the' country are
.ascribed to be far from deslrabler--,

Cbas. H. Mebane, Jlie recently-electe- d

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-:--- -

tion, is here and will remain until the
Inauguration, v.. -

,. There is yet some talk about the inaug-

uration-date. '.Those who believe that
. the act of 1893 stands, assert that it will

- not occur before January 20, The new
election law provides that the vote fot
State officers shall be counted and an-

nounced on the Tuesday after the assetn-blln- g

of the Legislature, but fixes no date
., for the inauguration. It was for this rea-

son that, at the suggestion, of Governor-- ,

elect Russell, a bill was proposed fixing
the date, which will be about the 6th it

.' "" the bill becomes a law on the 8th.
Engineer Heilig, who made the tint

run between Weldon and Portsmouth on
v the S. A. L, is very proud of a watch

... with which he has been presented. UU
time was the fastest ever made in thit
State or Virginia, it is said.

Tlie commissions to the Congressmen
and to the those judges recently elec-

ted are issued by the Governor, and
. were sent to six of the Congressmen

yesterday..-;:.'.- '.':-';';- . '.:.' ''"
;.V

The Hne collection of portraits in tht
State libraiw, over 100 in number, is

. being rearranged In the lofty walla, in s
very attractive way. The collection

, grows quite steadily. '

Good news as to the crops of small
grain comes from all parts of the Btate.
There is an Increase in acreage over last
year's. .

Col. John D. Whitford is here. He
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Articles oi

Ornament,
Utility,
Luxury,
and

Necessity

Bought for

P0T
,

Explains Why
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s
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GAXI) GOOD THINGS

TO HAT AND

WIIKRE TO

GET THEM AT
IS NOW 1 N "ORDER. '

t We invite your attention to

tho following 15 111 of Fare:

Nuts of all kinds -- This year's crop

Itiisins
London Layer and looso muscatels.

Currants
Thoroughly cleaned, icaily for use.

Citron
Quest quality.

French Prunes, California Prunes.
Silver Prunes,

Evapjratcri Apples.
Peaches, Pears- - Apricots.
Atmore's celebrated Miiice Meat.
"Oranges, Apples,. Cocoanuts.

rlce;cookin ' Hotter, 20c. pound.
Nice Mixe i dimly 10c. pound.

Flavoring Kjlrajiv an-- Spice?.
Very best' B . r t r fri-l- i I'rotii Dairy.

Small p lains ahd
t liuceti.

Sweet Mixed riul h-- lieinz's.
Malaga Grapes. ,

Canned (ioodsof all kinds.
The very best : cents per

r
pound till after tlu Holidays.

Give us a call biijitig and
we will save you money. pricer
are low, and our t;ooils of the high-

est quality.

&
71

Mill Kt.
Q

NEHV.ttKRNF, N. f.

"Woman's Work
U never done,'' One

tiling Is Fini-lie- il only to lie replie d In

another. It is tliii work, worn
and strain Hi it d v i In- - I ri rt. t beuuh
and asefulln ol n nny women , omit; ir
years. Aswan's Ciimp isynur iu
relieve your vliild iift'rmi u. I innire n

Digbt's rest y ur money back, if not bi
represented. Oil cents at

BRADHAIY5 PHARTIACY.

Miilia 8
9

1

Bevelcs
7 i

are now ready,
l PRICE $1001

"Id single two new models have
been put out, .Nog, 45nnd 49. JNotIC' allll
features are a wiiler ec!inn of wood lim,
fliisli jiiints ind lnrii-- lu'uus;. Numeroti.
mlnar chau'is have been uiude lurouab
out wbicb m iko tin hi mo'te's even better
tbsa models 4!) nmi 41, which have (ruin
ed tuch an enviable rejxitatlon tltrouKliout
tne woria.

Two Tasdkms with all lite above
improveme ita havu also been added.

Ifnrtford Hlcyeles
inclu.le two snides f rancliines.

' Patterns 1 nml t (Mst in '90 ISO)
nave been reduced to f o and a
new mavlilne liallns at 178 (Pat
term No. 7 and 8) havu been added.

Call anil got Advance Catalogue.

WILL T. HILL,
Phene 80. 61 . rroat Street,

Mrs. Emma H. Powell
FIEE

Insurance Agent
. . BUODSTUEET, '

Hsv'ni? appo'aUd ajent for lite
Fire Insurance companies reireented y
my lulu liu,l..iiit, Mr. A, II. Powell, 1

most naps (fully auk fmm the h,wrinjj
public a portlou ol ibeir pulroi Bj;a. Any
business iitrusioil to me will receive
prompt an.l careful afteiition.

- 132 MIDDLE STREET,
J?

Has Just Received, a
fine lot ot

Bananas, Figs, The
, Dates, Cheapest

Raisins, Mixed Nuts,; Place
Etc., Etc. r-

- Towx.

W. P. Burrus Ralph Gray,

Iliirru & Oray,
Wliole-a- and Retail Dealers in

(Iriiiii and
kinds

HAY,
all

ofhi
Con aid Cora Mm.

24 Cbavejt St.

AGENCY

Hazar6
Gun Powder.

MEKCIIANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING 'JOUR ! OB-- r

ERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
151MIDDLE STREET.

of Santa Clans

WE ARE
A jolly old slomaaeh-fiU-iu-

Sai. la Cla.is. No non-kcii-

ami U uick-- k nacks

about us. What's tltc ute
of Cliriatinas if you don't
llil up on tho best of the
law!. Tliat's what we're
here for to make your

stomachs glad and your
dining table tired on
Christmas,

Ami ve fill also Kti the

We have just opened
up our complete line ol
TOYS which we will
sell at cost for the next
few days.

IPS?"" Cull early and get first

choice.

WE AUE HEADQUARTERS KOI!

Apples,
Oranges,

Lemons,
Nuts,

lluisint",
Citron,

1'runeg.

In. fact and for anything else
in a firtt-ola- u Grocery (tore. Call
and see ni before placing your
order and we will savq yon money.

JOHN BUNN,
65 & 57 Pollock St.

J, E. Latham,
. 5 Craven Streot .''

Cotton Eiikr ri Coiil::iia ilerckt
Call on me for Cerneut, Lime, Terra

Cotts ripe, Cotton Uuiug ami ries,
Storage tor 500 bale cotton.

CALL AT

H. C. lUUott'M
',V I - -

DINKIXtt' ROOMS.......
I Hngh Bank's old bmer slion.)

HalfBtswi 16o. Whol (tnwsiSo
rf"Rw (yntr lnr lh unlkHi,' quart

plat- - Ouljliln orUdiupliuuil.

oi the Eighth judicial circuit, sitting in

chambers, has denied the application
made to him to issue a writ of error to
the supreme court of Colorado in behalf
of Sheriff Newman of Lcudville, which
would act as a supersedeas to its judg
ment against the sheriff, -

The Leadville strike is involved in the
decision, it being alleged that Sheriff
Newman favors the strikers and refuses
to with the Slate authorities
in their plans to maiutitin order.

Fifty thousand uniformed members of
the Republican clubs of the United States
is the estimate of the number which will
visit Washington for the inaugural cere
monies.

The. Republican party, on account of
the growing deficiency in revenues, has
developed several "watch dogs of the
rreasuay" who bid fair to rival Mr. Ilol- -

man, of Indiana. Among these are Messrs.
Cannon, Diugley, and Lacey.

TOl'l KK A OLI IN ONE DAY.

rake Laxative Bromo Uipino Tablets
All druggists refund the money if ii fuilt
to cure. 2c.

Teles-rna- Iteinn.
Allen C. Ady, ol Columbus, Ohio, who

iikd for 500,000 in real estate, vae
sentenced to the penitenliaiy for ciglueeu
noutlis for borrowing money in a wit

vhich skeined to be secured by first mott-ag- u

wliei it wiia not.

Rev. BeDjiiuiiu Treo, of St. John's.
Episcopal t'luirch, ot Saginaw, Mich.,
una resigned. On Jauuury 1, it is enid

ue will leave the the active ministry uud
cuke up the stuge, f which ho has long
)eeu uu ardent student, having wrilteu
several meritorious plays. '

Gabriel Russ, John Autms, C'darl

Mvuusou, Umnes Anderson, and Lew

luckson were killed instuntly in the Vir- -

iuius shaft at Uumy, Uol lhey were
Jiuciug timbers iu the when the
oige fell, carrying Ilium with it to the
1,400 leet level.

W. D. liuuntrec & Co., of Xeiv York,
Alio failed oil tliu cotton exchange lust

iloiiday to the ntnouut of about' $ 19,000,

iuvc ariamicd with tlieirleieuitors to set
tle on the basts ol 40 cents cash Ami 'i'o

jouls iu one, two ittitl three years' notes
with uo interest.

TttCtTKr. At'Olli ISi E MAT
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
111 diU!"'ists rein q. I the money if it Itiilf-

l0.ct.m. 2s.

'At Christmas play, nnd make pood
cheer,

For Christmas comes but once a vear."
Tusier.

Christmas is drawing near, ami
vou are beginning to cast around for
your presonts. Tliero are lots or

kings in town that are more OliSA

MENTAL than Csefi.'U We haven
many of that kind. Thev are till

useful something that your hus-

band, brother or beau will appro
oiute. We have full lines of Gloves
lressed and undressed; Half Hose

Neckwear, Underwear, Ilandker
ohtefs, Collars and Cuffs, Collar and
Ouff boxes, Traveling Sets, Slippers.
Shoes, etc '

See us if yon want something use
ful for your presents.

J. M. Howard,

6REAT-SC0- TT

HAVE YOU BEEN

FOLK'S

Xmas Goods ?
Blcucst and Newest dock In town and

prices below competition. Stock consist
of toys, horns, puns, books, games, dolls,
doll chairs, taDles, Deosieas, oureau.
cracker tars, chocolate pots, !oc dishts,
cups and saucers In fact an; thing from
tOe. Up to f0.00, far the young and old
sweethearts bead. .

' 77 Middle St,

New Berne
Theatre

For One Week !

THE i LANGltON : DUAMATICJ: CO.

In a choice Repertoire of PUy ,

with rhnnje of bill. Nightly,
will coininoiice on

MONDAY NKJHT, DECEMBER SI,

WASHINGTON NEWS.:

CUBAN QUESTION ALL AB

SORBING ISSUE.
i

Hew Vanarressmea Jfjel on the Subject
Cbanaen fSeotliueucaB (a. War

- With Ssln. J'Se w
, .' Items. ' 0'

Washisotos, D. C, Decemberr19. By
the action of the Senate Foreign Rela,-tion-

Committee, Congress has practical?

ly been brought face to face with tllic

Cuban question. Whatever may be the
fate of the Cameron resolution in the
Senate, it is not believed that the House
will sustain tbcaction of the committee.

The Republicans object to any etep
which would, in their opinion, bring
About a war with Spain on the ground
(hat the McKiuley administration ought
not to be met at . the very moment ot
coming into power by su serious an in-

ternational problem. It was thought bet-

ter that Mr. McKinley ehould formulate
his own Cuban policy and in this conclu-
sion the Democrats fully concurred.

Other members felt that it would be
injudicious on the part of the United
States to recognize either the indepen-
dence or the belligerency of the ' Cubans
jntil the real situation in the island was

inown.
A member of the House Foreigu

Affuirs Committee said the time for ac

tion had passed; that tho island was
oankrupt; that American interests iu
Juba are destroyed; that our commerce
with the island has practically disap
peared, and that recognition now would
oe a mere sentiment without a practical
jonsideration behind it.

'If," said he, "we want a war with
jpain for a sentiment, we are at liberty
to have it but not with my consent. 11

ire had intervened a year ago the nur
would have been ended iu thirty days,
American property rights on the island
would have been saved and our trade
with Cuba would have suffered dnly a
partial interference. Today, as I say.
the island is bankrupt and their trade
trade will be worth nothing to the Uni
ted States for twenty years,"

Members of tho Foreign Affairs Com- -

uittee expressed their surprise at the
hango of sentiment among their col

leagues. It was stated that members
)f that committee who, at the lust session
were radical in their opposition to Spain

tna bubbling over with enthusiasm tor
tho Cuban patriots, have changed front
since their return to Washington, and

ire now among the most conservative
nen on the committee.

The prediction was freely made that.
notwithstanding the unanimity witli
which the resolution was reported by the
Senate committee, it was doubtful if the
Senate would adopt it, or at least, not
without a a very considerable delay.

Not a single member otthcllouse, oui
if a score or more of the leaders, could
be found who believed that the Senate
resolution could pass the House, even
though it be favorably reported by the
douse committee.

Mr, Pearson, of North Carolina, a Re
publican member of the committee, ex
pressed his position in this wise:

'Before taking so grave a step, leading
to unknown and momentous conse
quences, It seems to me that the infor
mation should not only be accurate, but
official. The Republican party has prom
Ised the country prosperity, and the
question presents itself, 'will war or rn
mors of war, or apprehensions of war,
lead to the promised result?' "

Mr, Shafrotb, the silver member from
Colorado, expressed surprise at the action
of the Senate committee.

"Wall street," he said, "will not per
mit the passage of the resolution through
the House. It may pass the Senate, but
that will end tMe matter," '

Whether or not the passage of such
resolution meant war, was the question
uppermost, but the concensus of opln
ton is that It does not, unless Spain sees
dt to force it The ground was taken
In committee that this Government pos--

lessed the inherent right to recognize
Any new State, and that if the power
previously exercising dominion over
such territory protested, upon" such
power rented the burden of commencing
hostilities. J . , T

The opposition of Burrows and Hale
and others known tq be opposed, and
from the number of Senators who are
ominously silent, it Is not unlikely that
the resolution may be talked to death
unless the idea of Cuban liberty, stam
pedes even the traditionally unemotional
Senate. . '

The United States Civil Service Com
mission hot been advised by the Trea
ury Department that Julius A. McMar- -

tln, deputy collector and entry clerk in

the customs service at Port Huron, Mich
has been removed, for violation of that
part of tho civil service act relating to
contributions for political purposes-

AsBiHilnto Justice Brewer of the Uni
ted Stutrs Bupreine Court, and atwignc

Z ? prove the great
mils Nii'Mnpiirilla.

ilw l;f !il!'-- 1(

Yon t'an'l be
Santa CIums-- "

in an suit o

eloiliei. You won't look the part. A
Sutitn Clans lliat Imgs nt the knees does
uot in pite respect.

Dnu't let yiiiir family be asliumed ol
its Simla Claiti. Come loday and let us

manure y-- fur a mil lliat will lirace up
vour

P. H. Ciiailwlck.
101 .Middle Street.

A Hiaiioiicr.v Store

Kmmm
keeps many tilings le-id- e paper, peus and-

ink. f.i rviliiiiLf lint coiil I possibly
c.iine 'iiiiler llie lie nl ol " tationery ' you
will in tins sti i k, nt prices economi
cal enoMub in nllow yui to lake lliein
Imnio Willi vnii, mi matter what tiise your
pocket I'Onk mav h". X inns is CumiDg

don t loiRoi a si ore ol tins kind is a (jooil
place to limk fur yill-'- .

I;' Ilolnlay uoiii'sa specialty. Xeiv
line I 'layer Honk- - ami llyniuels. Latest
in bbei t Mu-ic- .

.1.1$. MKK1T.

'ASH-- 'Jifh'

AiKither ( ai Load of Taney Itoekers,
y II II s ainl U.iliy 'arri-iae-

mil kit oi mint' 1' miii nr.- t ,o iiiinrrou
it tin a i;1 r pi ei.il bui'ntn.---'
fir tin- in l l"i ill.-- - u iiinke

niom lin nur ?,'il. t nil nml ixai'.mie
'le'oii- pin Im.-- ii i

il.ASS 1 KAMI'I) riCTl'llKS.
U' spu ll'nlly,

T.J.TVR3TER.
m:v I'.EUXK, N. c. z

AT COST,

My entire stock oi
Boots & Shoes must
be sold by Christmas.
Come early and se-

cure bargains.
li.UTS SHOE STORK.

115 Middle Street,

127 MIDDLE ST.

tfKjrfjY'S
!

HVSICIAXS
KKSCKIPTIONS
Itl.l'Aim) wlih care.
RICKS, to snlt the times

FEHITMEHY FOR HOLIDAYi.

Triple Extracts,
Gold of Opliir Hose,

Crab Apple Blossom,
Blue Lilies,

Sweet Chimes, Etc.
Curved Pungents,

Lavendar Salts, 10c.

Bananas,
75c. l& $1.00 a bunch.

) S. NlJNItf A CO.
, Xext.tp Post Office.

says be will, as a delegate, attend the
conference at Tampa, Fla. January 30,

in the interest of the fortification ot
South Atlantio and Gulf harbors.

Rev. A. D. Grumpier, widely known
as a "sanotlflcatlonist," Is now located
by the Methodist Conference at Kins-to-

.;.'"-;- .

The annual report of the penitentiary
will be one of the best it has ever made.
Considering the many drawbacks Urn

year, the showing is really wonderful.
The fact U that the use of convicts on

farms appears to be the most profitable
next after railway construction.' The lat
ter almost ceased five years ago.' ;
' Three new companies of the State

Guard, at Scotland Keck, Concord and
Monroe, have been formed. '

The State Board of Public Charities
today eonpletoe its annual report to tht
Governor, it was in suasion late laM

night. Much good work has been dom
in the way of securing improvements iti

sanitary and in accomodations in jails
ana eoumy nouses,

' A graduate of the Hampton Industrial
Institute has pees employed to teach

g at the colored Agricultur-
al and Mechanical College at Greensboro.
The trustees were in session yesterday
and complimented highly the manage
ment ef affairs by the new President,
James B. Dudley. -

' TUX COTTON MARKETS.

, December 19,

Tns Liverpool market today was some
lower, for both spots and futures but
the spot sales were 18,000 bales which
is unusually large for Saturday,' ",

Niw York has keen weak again, but tht
close wag 8.78 for January, a net dc

; cline of for the day. -

A LiTTEB from Messrs. Robt. Moore &

Co. will be found in this issne which
very clearly sums up the situation.

Kiw Berks market is firm at 5 to 6J.
', : i Yours truly,

. J. K. Latoah.'

' Nsw Yobk, December 18, 1808.

Dias Sir The market opened Monday
i) nil or very discouraging conditions.
I.:.my longs wece forced to let go and
owing to the apathy ol buyers a murk el

could only be found at great sacrlllce to
holders. The liquidation was very exten
sive and Involved the failure of two
(limn. As often happens the liquidation
ot no much weak cotton paved (he way
for a which followed the next
i! y. Since then the general trend has
been in Hie direction of returning conH
'. in e ii ,1 improved values, until the

u " a. ' n- 'ved Uxlay in confluence ol
' uie ri:wliitlons re-- ' g Cuba.

; r t is sutijoct may fu r disturb
we munnt y. ' prwlse the
in sm frt,(ri)m any mark-
t f wraknon, Advices from

encourage us to look for
( oft In the movement in

' , t'ntil this Hi accom
; ! M.ml dnulit, it will

i i n.it ii a.,y iiiijirovcini'D
-- t a i! ii ' a rornl biini

s; ! i miuld'l

AT
'

' ' :''

TTTHTTir: h7. hh .ThTIh . . m .'. n tTt ,' '

inniniinM'n :

fUIUU 1 u v.
-- HAGKBURN'S-

i

85o.
Mo.

for re'rve'l seats.

flenerikl Admission,
(lullery ,.--

f v-


